Southern Pride
Rabbit & Cavy Club
Spring Show

Saturday, May 18th 2013

Caughman Road Park
2800 Trotter Road
Hopkins, SC 29061 (for Mapquest users)
Same location Spring Show Always Held
(803) 783-0400

Double Open, Double Cavy, TripleYouth,
Lionheads & Velveteens Welcome

Judges
Mike Adams, OH; Eunita Boatman, OR;
Linda Clevenger, TN; Josh Humphries, TN;
Sue Rice, NC; Piper Smith, PA;
Scott Weibensohn, CO; Donald Sheets, VA
Sanctioned Breeds (* = Youth)

| All Angoras - English/French/Satin/Giant | Cavy |
| Lops - English/French/Holland*/Fuzzy*/Mini * | Thrianta |
| Tan | Havana | Jersey Wooly* | Flemish Giant | Mini Satin |
| Satin | Netherland Dwarf* | Mini Rex* | New Zealand |
| Silver Fox | Polish* | Sable* | Creme D’ Argent |
| Californians | Harlequin* | Dutch | Belgian Hare |

Contact Sandy to sanction other breeds.

Lionhead and Velveteen Lop - Exhibition Breeds

Southern Pride will sanction any breed not listed if you pay the sanction fee or guarantee ten (10) animals will be shown.

Rabbit Show Secretary: Contact the Show Secretary - Christy Posey, 276 Coleman Bridge Rd. Aiken, SC. 29805 (803) 649-5567 (showbunny50@gmail.com). Vacation Apr 25-May 7.

Cavy Show Secretary: Contact the Cavy Show Secretary-Valerie Blaes, 101 West Selwood Lane, Columbia, SC 29212 (803) 781-0302 (b1nnydoc@aol.com).

Catalog-Sandy Bennett: sbennett@mailbox.sc.edu (803) 960-6167 or http://southernpriderabbitcavy.yolasite.com

Show Superintendent: Open and Youth - Phil Humfleet

Show LOCATION: Caughman Road Park, 2800 Trotter Rd, Columbia, SC.

From I-77 get off at Exit 9 (Hwy 378/Garners Ferry) and go toward Sumter on 378. Turn left onto Trotter Rd (about 6 or 7 stoplights from I-77)
From I-26 (North or South), take I-77 toward Charlotte, follow directions above.
From I-20 East (Atlanta/Augusta), take I-26 toward Charleston, follow directions above.
From I-20 West (Florence) take I-77 South, and follow first set of directions.
From I-95 get off on I-20 or I-26 (whichever you come to first), follow above directions.
If you have any questions, please call the Park at (803) 783-0400

Motel Location DIRECTIONS

Extended Stay America, 5430 Forest Drive, (803) 782-2025 or 800-398-7829, exit 12 off I-77 toward Charlotte. Can see from Highway. Econo Lodge, 448 Ft. Jackson Blvd., (803) 738-0510, 1st exit after Exit 9 towards Charlotte, Ft. Jackson exit, go left at light, less than a mile on left. Days Inn & Suites, SE Columbia-Ft Jackson, 7300 Garners Ferry Road, Exit 9A, hotel 200 yards on left, (803) 783-5500. Discounted Rate $59+tax per night/room as available - mention So. Pride Rabbit & Cavy Club
Hot Buffet Breakfast

All Motels within 10-15 minutes of Showroom
Check in from 7:00-8:00 AM Saturday morning. Show starts promptly at 8:30 AM. First breeds up will be Fuzzy Lop, Dutch, Jersey Wooly, Flemish Giant, Cavy Show A, Youth Show A & C.

RULES AND INFORMATION

1. This show is governed by the latest rules and regulations of the ARBA.
2. Carrying cages with leak-proof bottoms required.
3. All entries must be permanently and legibly marked in the left ear.
4. Substitutions can be made only in the same breed, sex, and class.
5. Make checks payable to: Southern Pride Rabbit and Cavy Club or SPRCC.

ARBA rules state entry fees must be paid on all scratched entries.
6. Parents will be held responsible for the actions of their children.
7. Exhibitors interfering with, annoying, or influencing any Judge, or Judges, or simply attempting to do so shall have all their stock eliminated and shall be banned from the show.
8. NO BREEDING of animals will be allowed in the showroom without the consent of the Show Officials and BOTH owners of the animals.
9. A Registrar will be available at the show. Please bring Pedigree and ARBA Card.
10. The Show Committee reserves the right to refuse an entry not in good health, and the exhibitor shall forfeit the entry fee. The decision of the Show Officials will be final.
11. Order of judging shall be determined by the Show Officials. The Club reserves the right to substitute Judges.
12. Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex Awards will be given in Open and Youth, Best Reserve, and Best In Show in Show A. Awards or Specialty Club Payback will be given for Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex Show in Open and Youth as well as Best Reserve and Best In Show. Open, 10 or more in breed; Youth, 5 or more in breed to get awards. Youth Show C -same as Show B. Ribbons for first through third places available for all shows. No minimum needed.
13. A youth must carry youth rabbits to the show table; adults may assist if needed.
14. Neither Southern Pride Rabbit and Cavy Club nor Richland County Recreation Assn. will be responsible for loss in case of fire, accident or providential destruction; however, every possible precaution will be taken to safeguard exhibitors and animals.
15. This is an official ARBA sanctioned show and as per ARBA rules, legs will be awarded to all breeds. Specialty Club sanctions are for sweepstakes points only.

Animals may be dropped off Friday night after plastic is down (around 6PM). Showrooms closes at 9PM. (Club has no control over gym closing.) See Sandy Bennett or another Southern Pride member when you arrive.

Open Sanctions: HOA2956 & HOA2957
Youth Sanctions: HYA2958, HYA2959 & HYA2960

OFFICIAL ARBA SANCTIONED OPEN & YOUTH SHOW Eric Stewart, Secretary, PO Box 426, Bloomington, IL 61702 Dues: Adult$15 or $40 for 3 years. Only Youth through age 18 may exhibit in Youth Show

AMERICAN CAVY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION: James Nielson, 1157 E San Angelo Ave, Gilbert, Az 85234, Dues Adult $25/$60 for 3 years. Renewal $15/$45 for 3 years; Family $30/$75 for 3 years. Sanction-Open $10, Youth $8

AMERICAN DUTCH RABBIT CLUB, INC. Rick Billups, 488 Pratt Rd, Blanchester, OH 45107 Dues: Adult Youth $13, H/W $19, Sanction-Open $12, Youth $10

AMERICAN FUZZYlop RC Dawn Guth, 91 Howe Rd, Kent, OH 44240 Dues: Adult/Youth $17; Family $22 + $2 per child; Sanction-Open $10, Youth $8. Send to Rob Grady, PO Box 267, Elbert, CO 80106.


AMERICAN NETHERLAND DWARF Rabbit Club Susan Smith, 864 Garkers Creek Road, Whittier, NC 28789 Dues: Adult $10 H/W $20, Youth $10. Adult $40 3 years, H/W $45 3 years, Youth $25. Sanction: Open $15, Youth $10. Send to Richard Gehr, 190 N First Ave, Coal City, IL 60416

AMERICAN POLISH Rabbit Club Patti Walthrop, 2405 Greenridge Ct, Eules, TX, 76039. Dues: Adult $10; Youth $8, H/W $12, Family $15. Sanction $10/Open, Youth $10

AMERICAN SATIN Rabbit Breeders Association Gina Carender, PO Box 5, Jamestown, IN 46147. Dues: Adult $17, H/W $19, Youth $14, Family $22; Adult $35 3 yrs, H/W $40 3 yrs, Youth $28 3 yrs, Family $46 3 yrs. Sanction: Open $15, Youth $8. (Covers both Satins and Mini Satins)

AMERICAN THRIANTA Rabbit Breeders Association Tina Reif, 205 Mountain Laurel Ln, West Union, SC 29696 Dues: Adult $10, Youth $7, H/W $15, Family $15 + $5 per youth. Sanctions:Open $10, Youth $7.

CALIFORNIA Rabbit Specialty Club Susan Yeary, 3201 North Alamto Rd, Edinburg, TX 78542 . Dues: Adult $10, 3 yr $28; H/W $15,3 yr $43, Youth $5, 3 yr $15; Family $15 + $2 each youth Sanction: Open $10, Youth $5.


Havana Rabbit Breeders Association Tanya Zimmerman, N9487 Walnut Rd, Clintonville, WI 54929 Dues: Adult $8, Youth $6, H/W $11.50, Family $11.90. Sanctions: Open $7, Youth $5, Combination $10.

HOLLAND LOP Rabbit Specialty Club. Pandora Allen, 2833 Seven Eleven Rd, Chesapeake, VA 23322 Dues: Adult $15 H/W $19, Youth $12, Family $22 Sanction: Open $13, Youth $10, Send to Debra Sandoral, 31765 Road 400, Coarsegold, CA 93614.

LOP Rabbit Club of America Sandy Bennett, 323 Macedon Dr, Lexington, SC 29073 Dues: Adult $11, new $8 renewal, H/W $15 new, $12 renewal. Youth $10 new, $7 renewal; 2 yrs. when first joining; Adult $16, H/W $24, Youth $14. Sanction: Open $12, Youth $6 Send to Richard Gehr, 190 N First Ave, Coal City, IL 60416.

NATIONAL ANGORA Rabbit Breeders Club Margaret Bartold, 900 Hwy E, Silex, MO 63377. Dues: $10 Adult, $5 Youth, Family $20. Sanction $12 for all breeds, $5 Youth for all 4 breeds, freed if requested with Open.

NATIONAL FEDERATION of Flemish Giant Rabbit Breeders Karen Clouse, 7587 West Cromwell Rd, Lionser, IN 46767. Dues $20 Adult or Youth new, H/W $20, Family $22 + $3 per child. Sanction: Open or Youth $10

NATIONAL JERSEY WOOLEY Rabbit Club Laurie Owen, 660 W Riddle Ave, Rarvenna, OH 44266. Dues: Adult $15. Youth $12, Family $25. Sanction: Open $10, Youth $10 Send to Dennis Alsup, 1625 Carriage Lane, Cookvale, TN 38506

NATIONAL MINI REX Rabbit Club Rochelle Compart, 44796 400th St., Nicollet, MN 56074 Dues: Adult/15, Youth $15, H/W 20 Family $30. Sanction: Open $12, Youth $12.

NATIONAL SILVER FOX Rabbit Club Deb Dvorak, 11405 West Farmington Rd, Hanna City, IL 61536. Dues: Adult $19, Youth $7.50, H/W $12, Family $12 + 3 others same address.

REX Rabbit Club Any lie De Loyola, PO Box 1469, Cape Junction, OR 97523 Dues: $15 Adult or Youth, Ea Adult person same add $5, Adult or Youth $30 3 yrs, Ea Adult person $12, 3 yrs. Sanction: Open $10, Youth $7. 

90th ARBA NATIONAL CONVENTION
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
October 19-23, 2013

International Rabbit Breeding Industry

90 ARBA NATIONAL CONVENTION
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
October 19-23, 2013

RULES AND INFORMATION

1. This show is governed by the latest rules and regulations of the ARBA.
2. Carrying cages with leak-proof bottoms required.
3. All entries must be permanently and legibly marked in the left ear.
4. Substitutions can be made only in the same breed, sex, and class.
5. Make checks payable to: Southern Pride Rabbit and Cavy Club or SPRCC.

ARBA rules state entry fees must be paid on all scratched entries.
6. Parents will be held responsible for the actions of their children.
7. Exhibitors interfering with, annoying, or influencing any Judge, or Judges, or simply attempting to do so shall have all their stock eliminated and shall be banned from the show.
8. NO BREEDING of animals will be allowed in the showroom without the consent of the Show Officials and BOTH owners of the animals.
9. A Registrar will be available at the show. Please bring Pedigree and ARBA Card.
10. The Show Committee reserves the right to refuse an entry not in good health, and the exhibitor shall forfeit the entry fee. The decision of the Show Officials will be final.
11. Order of judging shall be determined by the Show Officials. The Club reserves the right to substitute Judges.
12. Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex Awards will be given in Open and Youth, Best Reserve, and Best In Show in Show A. Awards or Specialty Club Payback will be given for Best of Breed and Best Opposite Sex Show in Open and Youth as well as Best Reserve and Best In Show. Open, 10 or more in breed; Youth, 5 or more in breed to get awards. Youth Show C -same as Show B. Ribbons for first through third places available for all shows. No minimum needed.
13. A youth must carry youth rabbits to the show table; adults may assist if needed.
14. Neither Southern Pride Rabbit and Cavy Club nor Richland County Recreation Assn. will be responsible for loss in case of fire, accident or providential destruction; however, every possible precaution will be taken to safeguard exhibitors and animals.
15. This is an official ARBA sanctioned show and as per ARBA rules, legs will be awarded to all breeds. Specialty Club sanctions are for sweepstakes points only.
Plus some of the same items we usually have and some new items as well.

**Big Raffle! - donated items always appreciated!**

Showmanship Competition
Entry Fee-$2/person/Day of Show Entry
-enter during show check-in
Point of Contact: Debra Dolph at amathamdir@gmail.com

---

**AWARDS for BOB & BOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Mail/Call/E-Mail</th>
<th>$3.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Mail/Call/E-Mail</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-MAIL ENTRIES PREFERRED**

Mail-in Deadline: Postmarked no later than Friday, May 10, 2013
Call-in Deadline: 9PM, Wednesday, May 15, 2013
(Early to pick up at the show)

---

**SPECIAL: BREAKFAST BY BARRY**

- **NEW**
- **NEW**

**SPECIAL: LUNCH BY BARRY**

---

**Catalog & Website by Fleming Publications**

www.flemingpublications.net